
lIH. MENB ID
TEACH 11 CONFERENCE
To Speak at Deny St. Church and

at Y. M. C. A. During Stay
in Harrisburg

W '

DR. MAX WERTHEIMER

I>r. Max Wertheimer, a Christian
Jew, of Ada, Ohio, formerly a Jewish
rabbi, with a remarkable knowledge
>»f the whole Bible, particularly Old
Testament history and prophecy, with
a striking: personality anil great gifts
sis a teacher, will address the twelfth
Monthly Interdenominational Bible
Conference to be held in the First
Baptist Church, Second and Pine
\u25a0streets. Monday and Tuesday, April
26-27, each afternoon at 3.30 and each
evening at 7.15. His subjects will be
"The Queerest Book in the Bible."
"The Deity of Christ," "What's the
Vse to Pray?" "Satan."

The Rev. Max Wertheimer resides
at Ada, Ohio.

On Sunday, April23. Dr. Wertheimer
will preach in the Derry Street United
Brethren Church at 10.30 on the sub-
ject "The Lord's Return and Some
Signs Pointing Thereto" and at 3.30
in the Y. M. <\ A., Fahnestock Hall,
he will give the story of his conver-
sion to an audience of both men and
women.

The committee conducting the con-
ference are W. G. Hean. Dr. J. Nelson
? "lark. Dr. D. J. Hetrick. H. L. Carl,
Philip Reed. Frank Gregory, Fred
Kelker, Benjamin. F. Eby and Harvev
Buck.

Letter List
TJST OF I.ETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg. Pa., for
the week ending April IT. 1915:

toadies' T.ist Mrs. iSeek. Mrs. Fran-
ces ,T. Croninsrer. Mrs. Sue Oenner, Miss
Edna Piffenderfer. Mrs. R. .1, Forrest, 1Miss Mildred Gelgor. Mrs. Luey Greena- Iwait, Mrs. Theodore Hawk, Mrs. |
Charles Henderson, Miss Mary
Hess. Miss Nan Hnnser. Miss Sarah |
Jamison. Mrs. Jennie E. King. .Mrs.
James F. Lane, .Mrs. A. E. Musser, Miss I
Sue A. Nickle, Mrs. U C. Norris. Mrs. iBertha Poles. Mrs. J. A. Rynard. Miss
Helen Salome. Mrs. Florence Slioop, iMrs. Annie Smith. Pauline Smith. Marv 1
Spaide (D. U>. Miss I.illa Tavlor. Miss
Elizabeth White. Miss ('. A. Wilbur.
Alberta Williams.

Gentlemen's l.ist Mr. and Mrs. Ver- j
m>n Adams. George Aim. Mr. Albright, i
Harry C. Barley, A. Block i3>. Row
Thomas Bowman (2), James Buchanan,
Alfred F. Chambers. William Conley.
I'llfton Copeland, David F. Davis. F. K ]
DeLong, Donald Douglas, William Ear-
liart, J. Wiliner Fisher. Mr. Furman,
Giuseppi FuSando, Walter A. Gill. U.
Graybill. 1.. I". Green. Harry Gugkes,
W. M. Guntler. William J. Guntley (2).
F. A. ITarter, William Hayes, E. E. Her-
man. Master Karl lloffmeister. Jacob
Tlouser. Rev. Jenkins. Guy Keith, Cy
Kimbow, John Kuhr, Jesse Lewis, El-
wood L Mack (2), Geo. Masterton. Mor-
ris Messner. Jack Moore (21, Floyd N'en- j
ton. Rev. Edw. H. Otlay. Mr. Hitter. W.

Roland, H. J. Sanders. Phil Schneider, iMr. and Mrs. Sh rem berg, 11. R. Silvek ;
iD. Ij.). Otto Simmons. Mr. and Mrs.'
Philip Smith. John Sprenkle. John F. !
Stuf fD. Charles Stinney, H. It. I
Strauss. Ed C. Taylor, Ma'rtin F. j
Thatcher, F. J. Thomas. Saniuol Tow- !
send. George W. Trube. B. T Walker, i
Herbert W. Westwood. C. J. White.
William B. Wilson. DeWitt C. Wing. G. !
E. Wolf, Master James Wrenrich, John
Yeager.

Firms Christi & Co.. Hunters Sup-
ply Co., Keystone Bulletin. Trantum & j
Danzer, Trustees. I'nion American'
Methodist Episcopal Church, The Wolf
Co.. Chas. Wolinsv Mfg. Co.

Foreign John Dutchman. T. Eurt i
Gyorgye, TTryie Yandrija.

Persons should invariably have their i
mail matter addressed to their street :
and number, thereby insuring prompt !
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

Charity Work Very Heavy
During March, Says Report
Figures showing the work done ljy '

the Associated Charities during March
have been sent to the directing board. ?
According to Miss Hazel Clark, the
secretary, the work of the Associated i
Charities during March broke all pre-
vious records.

During March a total of 236 cases;
were handled.

INVESTIGATE 1 IRE CAI SE
AT INDUSTRIAL HOME

Enos Wenrich. superintendent of!
the Children's Industrial Home, Nine-
teenth and Swatara streets, in which 1
lire broke out twice yesterday, to-day j
said that the second lire was started ;
by children playing with matches. He |
declared he could not understand how j
the children obtained the matches.

It is believed that the children went
into the nurses' room, in which one'
blaze started yesterday, and found the 1
matches on the bureau, as those were
the only ones that could be gotten. !

BREAKS ARM CRANKING AUTO '

Shippensburg. Pa., April 20. J. E.
Gipple broke his arm on Sunday aft-,
ernoon while cranking his automobile. !
This is the third accident of this kind
in town.

_

TRUTHFUL REPORTS
HarrLsburs: Reads Them With Uncom-

mon Interest

A Harrisburg citizen tells his ex-
perience in the following statement. |
No better evidence than this can be
had. The truthful reports of friends!
and neighbors is the best proof in the j
w:orld. Read and be convinced:

F. Rotehorn. railroad conductor, 434 '
PelTet- street. Harrisburg .says: "I ant
subject to attapks of lumbago, more
HO when I take cold. I have been so
bad at times that when I made a quick
move or attempted to bend over I got
a sharp stitch in my back. A few-
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills have
always relieved me of the misery after
everything else had failed to do me
any good. I have taken them off and
on for years and from my experience
1 know that they can't be beat."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy? get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Rotehorn had. Foster-Mllburn
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Adver-
tisement.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRTL 20. 1915.
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; To-day We'll Tell of Another Deluge of |
; jSoamaia \ Bargains in Our Great 4-Day;
I-' - Stock Reducing Sale ;i

\u25ba Marked Saving s On Open- {Remaining Days: To-morrow, Thursday and Friday) <

\u25ba oIOCK JJinnerWdre Jt
'

s f0 be remembered that during rebuilding operations certain portions of our
\u25ba Johnson Bros. English | Brass Fern Dish? stocks (mostiy surplus) must be cleared out ®n account of decreased selling space. There <

*

Decorations?- 3y at°""?rb

.
6
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:.?°pp ?
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are numerous "Rummage Lots/' to be sure, and on these are most strikingly low prices. <

\u25ba 51.25 ! Regularly 10c; imported: blue J
.

»' 7 ' * 4
11.80 Plates, dozen »Oc ! band decoration \gf iimienol cnt/irtrrc t.

\u25ba $2.10 Plates, dozen $1.05 UllUSUal Savings. . -4

I itlilrHsSdoV.;i!'!s JaM?dT'?f r totS^n P
a

r
ss

C When you come to this sale to-morrow look for the blue lettered price cards.
80c Meat Platters 40c j shapes: blended colors: 25c I\u25ba 50c Meat Platters 25<- i from 50c; 38c from "sc: l»c ?

-4
. 30c Meat Platters 15c \ from 98c: 68c from $1.25 and r-v ? . / \ ,

50c Sauce Dishes 25c 7«c from $1.39. I
- _

, ,

\u25ba 40c Sauce Dishes soo English Dinner Sets? P Tn~tTLOTTOW Wp // PIOCP Of? SfllP \u25a0
\u25ba English Porcelain, Neat Formerly *16.90 and H8.90: Velour? lUIIIUIIUM/ VV LI r IULV KJII kDULC <

: Border Decorations- I K QS* A * U J <

\u25ba Z::~ American Dinncr Sets- Sunfast Armure- 5,364 1 UrKlSll 1 OWCIS 8.11(1 -

\u25ba si so pintle i!oy»»n nth* formerly $lo.00; 100-piece < j

Plates, dozen .. .V sl.lO porcelain sets: decorations and Formerly 95c: 50 inches wide: ? __

90c Meat piatters is.- American Dinner Sets? Curtain Materials ? V/lvtliOj J. 1 Iv/tU. I I.UULiL lldli
40c Meat Platters 20e oorcelaln sets- floral decora Formerly 35c to 4oc: rep, taf-

\u25ba 70c individual Butters, doz. Kon Loii lined\u25a0 feta and cretonnes: 35 and 36 From a manufacturer of national repute, comes this monstrous purchase at <

35c
S .t)U inches wide; yard

?
???

40c sauce Dishes 20c -n jj
?

_ u io <- to «30(* very opportune time.
\u25ba Cut Glass

Pudding Bowl Sets \Ve were offered the entire lot at about half price, just because a thread or <

1 Formerly S3c; imported white A . ? . . , ? ~ , , , i. . , ?, , ,
_

y
Formerly $2.98. $p..50 and porcelain; six bowis to set; Armure Curtains ? two had been pulled or broken and-some were slightly soiled; but a finer or

\u25ba $3.95: vases jugs, s-inch Formerly $4.25 and $5.00; fresher assortment you wouldn't want to see. <
bowls; nappies, sugar and green and olive; for single .

_'
\u25ba cream sets, celery trays and Gas Portable Lamp door and archway drapery; pr. Made Ot SOlt bea-lsland COttOll ; U

\u25a0<

\u25ba
111 "nnal!,< !,ets- ' '"u*'j no Formerly $8.00; complete with and $4.50 splendidly woven into a firm texture. ?"^TT 5® 1 v I~ I i burner, hose and goose neck. r J

Brass Tardinieres?
at $5.90 Curtains? All are of the better grades ami I '

Fonnerly $1.25; 10-inch size: Electric Portable Lamp j I la *j^^??°' rder Patterns 11 I|MI j\
with ball foot Formerly $10.00: special, and ?ru" 2H and 3 yards

an(l tlle desired shades.
BOWMAN'S? Basement $6.90 ?«'"»; ptai^i andJanoy centersj At these remarkable prices we ad- \u2666 y '

I * to v jse looking to future needs, and this
_

\ itifi *

PlnfKini-r See an interestin S Madras Curtains? unusual quantity will afford a pleas- |?| ) 1 '

Ouyb window display of the Formerly $3.29; with cream ing variety. A number could be made \ pjf) I V
_

T . 0 . durability of Not a- ground; 2% yards ioi>«: pai'- in to handv combing jackets. See win- \ <

norfoik Suits- seme Stone Lined Re- . dow display. ..r,
rr| .?,

with military pockets; u\
k
o | frigerators. | Curtains j Note the savings: 11

r pair knickers: new models; Formerly $3.25 to $6.59; white *
~

4
I sizes 6to 17 years, .at and ecru novelty, cluny and *7 C 'I ' I* 1 7 C T1 I*lt 'l,+- s "

> Wall Panprs
L Norfolk Suits- wail rapers ?, 4

T«w»U Towels, 39c Towels, 39c
L Roeularlv s."> 45* checks and r,oc Imported and Domestic (}(} 1 OWCIS, -/ 7t

\u25ba 9«i? J>. i ii'r «vii«

pflit#rs snitnhlA fur ROFPNTINN LO TPD»V\L ! * 24X4D inches; white with 22x41 inches; white with pink ifancy mixtures, ith two p« i
halH narlors and dininir ? ?

22x42 inches; preen, pink, fancy borders and striped hem blue and yellow mercerized <r knickers: sl.es hto ?

s; ? 0n ....... "kK Curtain Materials? blue and lavender: also white in green, pink and blue. end borders.
f r with 6-inch fancy borders A

\u25ba rr. 30c silk embossed, satin and Formerly 25c and 3>c; sateen, them to match), in pink and d>| OC TlirlflsK lOr Tnrkl'sK ?<

TopCoatS lined stripes, two-tone blended repp, taffeta ami art ticking; blue. <P I.L*J I UlKlSn IUC 1 UIKISII T aCC
[ ».»v - . !r tan mixtures; sizes 2«... to 10 and panel borders; roll, I \gi. p an J Purtainc

1 » W VolUlllS, ,U. * 4

L years: new models, »t X-anci CC 25x49 inches: white with C P i? k vcllow blue 418c J aspe lined stripe papers, Formerly $2.00 to $3.55; ecru 1 OWel?, JJC inch novelty end borders, in white 'with colored hem ami' In all desired colorings, suit- novelty net panel curtains; 2'4
'

blue and red. st ine to mutch towel, J
L V?ieU»rWl-sr e able 'or living rooms and yards lorn,-: each 25x52 inches; all white, with stiipe to match towels. 4
r chambers; cut out borders to Jjil >7 X tr> Jii'? AA three uniform stripes at each -7/-W T" I? L . m ... ? 4h ?rch' blue: 70c lurkish I Turkish Face -

[ 79? AOr Turkish Face Towels, 35c Cloths 8c ?

r Third FIoor?BOWMAN-S able for all rooms, with cut ~
UUC IUIMMI I aCC V-.IUUI&, UL

I ' out Ml<l matched border.; ro\^DOmeStlCSCloths, 39c DoZCR Mu. , nd
,

[ Bc. 10c and 12 «4c papers, suit- Outin°' Flannel pink and blue : exceptional ...
r T 1* 1_ C i

able for kitchens, back halls,
wuuug riaiuiw

quality; sold only in dozen lot. XllrL. l<s U JC 1 UrklSH T aCC 4
\u25ba T T 1 dining rooms and bed rooms: Hegularly 10c: 2.7 inches wide; 1 mKlbll

L Hosiery 3nd ders to match; roll
dark patterns; yard . I 39c Turkish ToWels, 19c | Cloths, 4c 1

[ T T ,
3c and Bleached Muslin?-

k i nHpr'WPar Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S Regularly 10c; 36 inches wide; 1 OWCIS, whlte with dainty pink and
VV Cal well-known makes; yard 20x39 inches; all white. blue end borders. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S 4

[ Women's Union Suits?
*

__________________________ _/

STiai&HSLTSSi Women's D"!l?'ng
s
ham

«r ~, .?d Silks Toys ArtNeedlework V
r St.oo. or, each oOC ? plaids; good lengths; yard _

[ w ' if > Ml \u25a0lytf Satin Charmeuse ? Express Wagons, at Stamped Huck Towels?
L Women SJvnit [Neckwear IT .1 U J TV/T V Formerly 51. 39; 40 inches $3.29 formerly s4.<>B Formerly 35c; made of linen;

TTnHerwear VVV-Cll Unbleached Muslin Wide: In light blue, lilac. R ray, ' - v with hemstitched hem and <

r Peinilarlv f.v/e- il inche. brown, rich luster; yard With Sideboards. scalloped edge; all good pat- .

Kr,yS ( Lace Collars- w« to 6 20*yard 59* Lawn Benches, *2.23 -
" 250

r pants only, at venSf 1 velees! /z< ' Silk Crepe de Chines? formerly $2.98-slat back; Children's Stamped
Children's Underwear? uc" at lOf'* Calico *

ide; American Beauty shade, | painted green. I Dresses . J|
Neckwear- yard 79 <* Collapsible Shoofly. 09* ; 5 iW

L | 01/ r. Formerly 25c and 50c: new. tion proof: yard Silk Pongee formerly 98c. J ears, at 100
\u25ba Women's Hose- Fio'er-^wL^ 0 Feather Pillows- BSS2U S3T Reed Pullman. sl7.+!.- Women's Stamped

Regularly 50c: thread silk
Regularly »2 00; filled with formerly $23.50 ?rO Un d WaiStS? |

L hoots, in tan, navy and blue; f!,l"l a J' featilers? coxeretl Main Floor BOWMAN'S reed Formerly 50c. to 75c; white >
R pair T-K .

with fancy art ticking: pair Main Floor BOW MA*a reed. lawn; with nt collarg and ,
r " Le»- '
y Women's Hose? IMUUOnS

Sheets? I A 1 n J formerly up to $1.25 cats,
' tr sn

e
k

Ul',oots- doubl' a;ol,es
,h

hieh
odd Ribb °nS ?

Regularly 50c: made of ,ood Leather VjOOaS d OgS, sheep, etc. Stamped Aprons?
snliceil heels- seeondo n'r Formerly 8c to 25c; in as- bleached muslin; 8-Inch hem; u.ndhan at "9c formerly ?

~ ...» ,
, Formerly 10c; made of whit® ispliced heels, seconds, pr

sorted wl,Jtl)s; yard
c
;

,n 2 seamed: 72x90 inches; :s Tor realeather" fitted with Dolls, at formerly barred lawn, in neaf patterns. 4

g"llrrat° tr'soo? formerly »P to $1.49 dressed, kid
at 50 4

Women s Hose? Moire Ribbons? Pillow Tubing n.oo; shu-red lenther; satin body and character dolls. Linen Scarfs? 4
r Plain black cotton, with dou- j Regularly 20c; good line of I i , (1 . lined, and fitted with purse and ' Formerly $1.50 to $1.98; L
L ble heels and toes; 3 pairs for shades; 4 Inches wide; vard IteKularlx 20c: bleached; 4» mirror: melon shape. Express Wagon at $'2.09 Natural color: hemstitched I"

-'Sc or nair I inches wide; cut from full Children's Handbags, at l»c?
~

hem; 18x54 inches- embrol 4
y

"

' | pieces; yard 140 formerly 25c; red, tan, black and formerly $3.98. dered in pink and green at iy Main Floor BOW MAN S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
"""

Main Floor? BOWMAN'S Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S oOlt ?
I Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

HD COAL PROSE IS
IN MIS OF SENATE

Vare Putt in Resolution Proposed
by Governor to Investigate

Prices

A joint resolution calling for an
Investigation of the charges that op-
erators of anthracite mines and re-
tall dealers arbitrarily Increased the

price of hard coal 25 cents a ton be-
cause of the hard coal tax of 1913,
which on the average did not levy

n tax of more than 5 cents a ton,

was introduced in the Senate last

nisht by Senator Vare, of Philadel-
phia, at the instance of Governor
Brumbaugh.

Three investigators are to be- ap-

pointed by the Governor and are to
report to him not later than January
1, 1916, and to make a further report
to himi and the Legislature In January,
1917. An appropriation of SIO,OOO is
carried, although the investigators are
to serve without pay.

The resolution calls attention to the
fact that the general charges made In
the newspapers that the price was in-
creased has not been denied by the op-
erators or dealers. The tax, which was
fixed at 2 per cent, on the value of
prepared coal, has not been paid, with
the exception of a few Instances, it is
pointed out.

The object of the investigation is to
determine if the alleged Increase in
price was done as a result of Illegal
combinations of operators and deul-
ers or if such Increase was justifiable.

The investigators are to have power
to compel attendance of witnesses and
make them produce books, papers and
other evidence. If a witness refuses
to testify he is to appear before a Com-
mon Pleas Judge, who will determine
if the question was a legal one. If
the wltnes then refuses to answer, the
commission may send hlni'to jail.

Stortl, Philadelphia, new cases, and
Dionlno di Dlniitlo, Montgomery, held
under advisement, ajid Luca Scese.
Delaware, voluntary manslaughter.
Anions the cases listed for hearing is
that of Clara Hose, Susquehanna, ac-
cused of assault and battery and "us-
ing explosives.'

Alleghceny county does not have
one case on the list of new applica-
tions and it is represented only by an
application for pardon for Herman F.
Borchers. serving imprisonment on five
indictments for forgery, larceny, em-
bezzlement, etc. Philadelphia has six
rases; Lackawanna and Luzerne, each
three; Monroe, Chester and Susque-
hanna, two each, and the following
one each: Berks, Lebanon,
Clearfield, Cumberland, Fayette. Dela-
ware, Lehigh, Bradford and Schuyl-
kiV Montour and Philadelphia are
with Allegheny on the rehearing list
and Dauphin has a postponed case.

WEDDING AT* FI.ORIN

Special to The Telfgraph
Florin, Pa., April 20.?A pretty wed-

ding was solemnited yesterday at the
parsonage of the Church of God, when
Miss Blanche Nlssley, was married to
M. Miles Leedam, by the Rev. Harvey
Hershey.

HORSES AND CATTLE BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 20.?Fire of un-
determined origin destroyed a big barn
on the farm of Perry Whitenian, near

Allenwood. Fourteen cattle, twenty-
six hogs and six horses were burned.
The loss is $6,000, with no insurance.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Special to The Telegraph

Bainbridge. Pa., April 20.?Mrs.
Elizabeth Gingrich was found dead in
bed yesterday at the home of her

son. She retired apparently In good
health. She was 73 years old.

OARMSI.E COUPLE MARRIED

Hagerstown, Md.. April 20.?Miss
I Margaret Farence and Frank R. Hess,
both of Carlisle, were married Satur-
day afternoon at the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church here Saturday
afternoon by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY MEETING

J. C. Lynch, general superintendent
of traffic, of Philadelphia, delivered

the principal address at a monthly
meeting of ihe llarrisburg Telephone
Society which met In the Board of
Trade hall last night. His subject was
"Just Plugging Up Calls." L. H. Kin-
nard. vice-president and general man-
ager of the Bell Telephone Cotnpajiv,
a former resident of this city, also
spoke. Other speakers were H. "W.Dean, this city: C. P. Williams. ScNn-
ton; E. A. MacDonough, Reading,
S. H. Urian, Wllllamsport.

>IOO Reward, SIOO
Tha readers of this psper wllf be plaa**4 to

lram that thera la at lesst one dresded dlseae*
that science haa been able to car* In all Its
stages. and that 1a Catarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cnr«
la the only positive rare now known to the med-
lral fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease. require# a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrb Core la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the hlood and mucons surfaces of
the system. thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe disease, and firing the patient strength
by hnlldlng up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In 'loin* Ita work. The proprietors bare
an much faith In Its cnrttlTn powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY *CO.. Toledo, <X
Bold br alt DraccUt*. 7Bc.
Take Hall's Family FUli tor couUfttJM.

PUD BOARD TO
MEET TOMORROW

Long List of Cases, but No Appli-
cations For Commutation Are

on File Now

Seven of the twenty-eight cases
listed for the April meeting of the
State Board of Pardons on April 21

involve second degree murder or man-
slaughter and just half of the total
deal with robbery, burglary or lar-
ceny. For the first time in maJiy
months there are no pleas for com-
mutation.

The homicide cases include these
applications for pardon after serving
periods of imprisonment for second
degree murder: Jacob Dunas, Ches-
ter; Tony Fratteo, Fayette; John Eber-
wein, Gulseppe Fcrrarro and Felix
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